
Subject:  SOLD! PLEASE DELETE  Dare to be Different!- '62 reissue Burns Bison
W/OHSC. Priced to Move.
Posted by sleepingtiger on Fri, 01 Apr 2016 08:08:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 SOLD!

Near Mint condition. It was stock flat black, but body & headstock face were polished up to a
sweet glossy black, leaving the neck satin. Batwing headstock, Strat-style tremolo, 3 Burns
Trisonic pickups, like Brian May's Red Special & has 8 pickup combinations, including the
infamous Wild Dog setting. Guitar sounds & plays great & is in beautiful cosmetic condition.
Original hardshell case has Burns USA logo & Made in Canada sticker intact. Case is in 9 of 10
condition. It has a couple of minor nicks etc., but in fine shape. Case key & trem bar wrenches etc.
included. The price is $525 Paypal & Shipping to the lower 48 states included.
The specs & pickup combinations from the Burns website are below:

  http://img.photobucket.com/albums/v349/sleepingtiger/bisonto necombinations_zpscuurbjry.png
     A re-issue of the 1962 Bison guitar, celebrating the 40th anniversary of the classic Burns body
shape with its inward curved body horns and advanced pickup selection system.
With its distinctive batwing headstock, this guitar was Jim Burns' greatest creation and this
re-issue retains its strong look,sound and character. Already the recipient of great praise from the
music media, it has a punchy vintage tone but delivers great modern sounds with its unique Wild
Dog and Split Sound settings.

Features include:
One tone control 
One master volume 
A/B pickup selector 
Three Burns Tri-Sonic pickups 
Burns deluxe tremolo unit 
Wild Dog/Split Sound setting 
Indonesian nato body 
Bi-flex two way type truss rod 
Neck binding 
Rosewood fingerboard 
Scale length: 24.75" 22 frets 
Bolt on hardrock maple neck 
43mm nut width 
Classic polyester finish 
Burns deluxe machine heads 
Batwing original headstock
   Feel free to make any inquiries here, to 1sleepingtiger@gmail.com 0r 815-522-6143.
   I couldn't get pics to post, so links are below.

    Tony
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